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Extend Credit Rather Than
fa

1 Restrict Foreign Loans

EXPECT INDUSTRIAL BOOM

' By CLINTON W. OIL.BERT
VMS' Canrepondent of the Evening rublla

VnZgn
.CaiwrUjht. latl, lv PuttUe Ltitotr Co.
Washington, May 28. Tho bankers

persuaded tho Administration to adopt
A cheaper money policy, rnther thnn
tho Adm.lnfrtrn.tinn pereundlng tho
backers to restrict tho use of foreign
loan, In tho White IIouip conference
of Wednesday night. This much is evi-
dent from what hns been revealed at the
White House and elsewhere since the
meeting.

The financiers were nf the opinion
that relief for agrirtilturnl and Indus-
trial conditions In this country lay In n
dumrstic financial policj, rother than in
the restriction of the proceeds of for-
eign loaus to the purchase of American
commodities, nnd the White House an-
nouncement that the amendment to the
Federal Itcscrvc law providing for

discount rates might bo re-
pealed, Indicates thnt the Administra-
tion hns been persuaded to try the ex-

tension of credit In this country as the
first step toward recovery, rather than n
limitation on the use of foreign loans.It was said in the highest quarters
that there was much merit in the bank-cm- ;

contention that industry and farm-
ing. In this country profited from the
cmhting of foreign loans, even if it was
not required that the proceeds of those
loans should be dlrectcly invested in
American product..

I' Bankers to Aid Farmers
Moreover, so far as nny progrnm came

but of the conference, it was that the
bankers should directly aid the turners
Uy financing government agencies for
relief of the farmers, such as the pro-
posed corollary of tic Farm Loan
Hoard, whose purpose is to loan on farm
products in warehouses and Government
export corporations, and that the Gov-
ernment should, on its side, admit that
the process of deflation had gone far
enough, repeal perhaps the progressive
discount amendment, which penalizes
the swelling of loans, and relax In some
degree the banking limit upon the length
of term of paper that is discounted.

The bankers said that only in this
way lay the relief of the agricultural
situation. And while the Administra-
tion has not officially abandoned Its
idea that the use of the proceeds of
foreign loans should be restricted, and
tb,e bankers did not definitely refuse to

with the Government in so
restricting them, it is significant that
the Administration is turning in the
direction Indicated by the bankers
rather than emphasizing Its originalia of regulating foreign loans.

Both Want Cheaper Money
Both the bankers and the Administra-

tion want cheaper money. The position
of the Treasury Department has been
recently that deflation in most linen had
been carried as far as it should be.
There still remain lines in which
deflation is necessary. But the dis-
position of both sides (n the conference
iras to trust the discretion, both of the
individual banker and the reserve
banker to carry on this parallel process
ol deflation where necessary and ex-

pansion where necessary, feeling conf-
ident that he would be able, by the use
qf his judgment,, to prevent speculation
nnd the abuse of credit. The repeal of
the progressive discount rate law would
have a moral rather than n mandatory
effect. This law is merely permissive.
But its enactment was a sign that
deflation was due. Its repeal would be
edhilJarry a sign that deflation was ended
and that easier money was in order.
,;A change of policy such as the' off-

icial ending of deflation would probably
lelad, not only to ending of punitive
rites, but to a lower haste rate of dis-

count. This appears not to have been
definitely mentioned in thy conference,
fiat it is undoubtedly the underlying
idea of the program which is emerging.

' Should Itestoro Trade
'iVlewed In the largest aspects the
bankers' judgment was that arbitrary
barriers to the free flow of credit abroad
such as the Administration proposed,
vthlle apparently extending immediate
Tplief to the agriculture nnd industry
of this country, would slow up the
economic recovery of the world and ns
a' consequence in the final result operate
against our interests rather than in
tneir tavor

The bankers recognized the serious i

situation In which American agriculture
finds itself nnd were aware of the po-

litical exigencies which led the Admin-
istration to appeal to them to attach
conditions to their loans from which
farmers would see or expect Immcdltit'
benefits. To reassure the farmers they
suggested cosier money for the farmers,
xvhlch would enable them to carry over
their stock and their foodstuffs In ware-
houses while the foreign market Im-

proved through the use of money raised
here on foreign loans.

The Instances employed to illustrate
the operation of the unrestricted bor-

rowing of foreign governments were the
recent Belgian nnd Danish loans men-

tioned In this correspondence. The bank-
ers actually traced for the Administra-
tion tie money borrowed by Belgium
nnd spent in Argentine for wheat buck
to this country, showing how it was
pent for American manufactured prod-

ucts and In a similar way the money
borrowed by Denmark and spent In Ger-
many bock to this country, showing how
Jt wn spent in farm products.

The theory Is. nnd there Is n good

deal of sound economic experience batk
of it. that the American money follow-
ing this roundabout course bnck to this
country did more to stimulate business
rind the demand of the world for
nets than it would have if it had been
confined at home, and Belgium nnd
Denmark had been compelled to buy
litre. It followed Its natural channel
whero opportunities for profits were
greatest. In each case it benefited
three countries instead of only two.

Will Loosen Lioan Market
Cheaper money will not only aid ag-

riculture and industry directly by en- -
nbllng them to puss successfully over
the present crisis, it will loosen up the
iiiternatlonal loan murkct. Foreign
lidrrowers will obtain accommodation
here more readily. Foreign recovery
will thus occur quickly. And the for
ign demnnd for American products

will bo stimulated. And thus an op-

portunity will be created for American
agriculture uud Industry equal to. and
in the opinion of (lie bnnkers greater
hnn. that which might be rreutcd by

tho artlflj'lnl restraints upon lonns
which the Administration sougnt to
Jlonose.

' It docs not appear that the Adminis-
tration formally abandoned its idea in
accepting that of tho bunkers. If relief
Ipr agriculture noes not come, ii press-
ure from the farms Keeps up, the bank-- !

mav bo again urged to restrict tin
iwles of American loaus by their foreign
cjjstomerc.
.And the Administration will hardly

jftye up Its idea that American Iouns
nlio'uld not be put to unproductive uses
in" making' limns to foreign Governments
tj meet deficits In their budgets or to
maintain great arnmmejits, On this
nelnt the ViminiB(rniiou win sianu
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MRS. STILLMAN PUBLISHES
LETTER ON DENIED TERMS

Communication Prom Lawyer Tells
of Proposal to Recognize Quy

New York, May 28. (By A. P.)
Mrs. Anna Stlllman, tlrfendnnt In tho
divorce suit brought by Jntnes A. Still-ma- n,

today made public n letter dated
May Z!i from her counsel, John II.
Stanchficld, in which he outlined n
proposition made to htm for settlement
of the case.

The lawyer' letter snld the proposed
terms Included recognition of the le-

gitimacy of Guy Stillmnn, three years
old. Counsel for Mr. StlHtunii y

denied thnt they had tnken nny
part in negotiations for n settlement
nnd declared there never was n time
when Mr. StttJmnn was willing to nc-- ;
Knowledge tnn parentage of Guy.

BRITAIN INCREASING

TROOPS IN IRELAND

All Garrison Forces Abroad

Which Can Be Spared Are

Being Shifted

DUBLIN FIRE IS LAST STRAW

By the Associated Tress
London. May 2S. The Govern-

ment's policy for "sterner repression of
the crimlnnl element in Ireland," ns it
is phrased in authoritative quarters,
involves the strengthening of the crown
forces in Irelnnd with military

drawn from units now In
foreign service. No increase of the
nuxilinry police, or "black and tanv."
or of the constabulary, is contemplated,
it is declared.

Extension of martini law to the whole
of Ireland except Ulster Is foreshad-
owed, but the initiative rests with
General Sir Nevil Mncrcndy. mllltnry
commander of Ireland, as It does in the
question of introducing the Kitchener
blockhouse system. It was officially
stated today thnt the to
be sent will number considerably less
thnn ."0.000.

The decision to send more troops to
Irelnnd wns readied an n result of the
burning of the Dublin Customs House.
A large number of mobile troopB will be
emnlnved In n systematic round-u- p of
rebels. Details of the campaign have I

not been settled, but it Is said thnt an
Itepublicans found with arms will be
Interned.

Owing to Industrial troubles nnd the
need of troops in Silesia, it in difficult
to spare troops at present; nevertheless,
the burning of the Customs House Is
looked upon us tin "last straw."

The Dally Mail asserts all garrison
troons nbroad. which can be spared, nre
being brought home for service in Ire
land.

Dublin, May 28. (By A. P.)
Crown forces invested a large area
around Dublin Mansion House today
and military cordons held several streets,
at the end of which barbed wire en-

tanglements were placed. Exhaustive
searches of the houses in the neighbor-
hood wuro made.

Crown forces claim to have captured I

the headquarters of the Irish Hepuoli-en- n

Army in a recent raid.
Destruction of the Dublin Custom

House was a military operation ordered
by the Doll Kireann, according to a
statement last night by the Irish Bul-
letin. It describes the-- operation as n
"complete success."

The Bulletin claims thnt the burning
of the custom house reduces the most
important branches of the British civil
eovernment in Ireland to virtual im
potence. It expresses regret over the,,
destruction or tne line building, nut
states that the "lives of 4,000,000 of
our people are a more sacred charge
than any architectural masterpiece."

Belfast, May 28. (By A. P.) The
unofficial count of the votes cast in
Tuesdnj's elections in the six northern
counties of Antrim, Armagh, Down,
Fermanagh, I.ondenderrj and Tyrone,
shows thnt the Vnioiilhts received 341,
US!) votes, the Sinn Folners 103,510, the
Nationalists (!0,7(1'J, and the Independ-
ent I.nborltes 4001.

These figures would indicate that the
Nationalist-Sin- n Fein combination
should, in view of tho proportion of
their supporters, have about twenty
members in the new Parliament to the
Unionists thirty-tw-

MRS. NOTT DINED WITH
WADE ON EVE OF MURDER

Walters In Hotel Tell of Meal In

Bridgeport Hotel
Kridgepoit, May 28. Mrs. Kthel

Hutcliin- - Nott, trembled and dubbed
her eyes with her handkerchief yester-
day nfternoon when two waiters from
the Hotel Stratford testified she dined
with Elwood B. Wnde by nppointinent
in the hotel the night before he murder-
ed her husband, accompanied by her
thirteen year-old daughter, Ituth. Less
thnn twelve hours Inter Ituth played n
phonograph in tho Nott home under
Wade's orders, while he bundled Nott's
body into Mrs. Nott's trunk and cleaned
up the traces of the murder.

.Inmes IJiumbezl gae tills tcbtliminv
l l,t-nm- , .........IlinH, ....Hn.pnhfl.nlOil lltm ll.l.lailAlHIU' l i. ...WW.M..V.M

utiueu...1.1..1. .

As .ur.s. .'.on mine out 01 me inn-
ing room, jiiwt ahead of Wnde and her
daughter she said to me jokingh .

'You'll let mi' know, won't you, if he
comes here to dine with any one
el-- e- "

Mjih of yesterday's testimony con-

cerned the physical condition of Mrs
Nott the day ufter the murder The
defense endeavored to show she was not
pl'jstenllj or mentally responsible for
any ntutements she made to the police.
One of hei sigued statements was

in evidence over the objection of
her eounsel.

Mrs. Nott wns under surh nervous
tension when fifteen-year-ol- Pauline
liopkc, 'Wing next door, wns testifjiug,
thut it wus necessary for Judge Mnltbie
to rail a recess. The girl testified she
saw Wide and Johnston enter the Nott
home, uieh carrying a milk bottle, on
the morning of the murder. A couple
of hours Inter, she said, she saw Mrs.
Nott carry n basin of wnter nnd a towel
toward the doorway lending to the at-

tic bedroom in which Nott slept, und to
be busy cleaning up something.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frarvls Nliubert 1543 N 38th sl and Lil-

lian I Hoffman. 1'hoenlsvllle, Ta
Ouiulil M Livingston Chaster. Pa . and

ll"ln I' Du vis Oaks I'a
Albert II. .Miller. Ilunif N J and Fsther

M Hay. Purth Amboy. N J
Nathan Orou.ll. 810 N 8th at , and Sarah

Axelrod HI t'orler St.
Martin t.. Heap. M'i N lBlh st . and Helena

i Hoffman H.10 N. loth st
Clete Miller. lOi'R Manton st . and I.ulu Lit-

tles xame address
I'larent" l Davis. U.13.1 McCulllern it anj

Sarah A Moos n3 W I'anama st
Hamuel Dulton, '.'02 N Hth at and

Charlotte T Stelfir Urooltlyn. N V

John Pdte. tOlS W l.ehlrh ave. and Anna
Hu SchuliM. tflS K Llpplnrott st

rilj-rl- () Keller. d'.'A H. 0lh st . and Katie
U Houdtra, 21-- tt K. Gordon st

Joseph O Mclaucblln. VtlQ Wakellne st ,

and Mary J. Itlmmer. 7AJ1 Haybrook ave.
Ijiwrence A. Stead, U827 N Croshy st , and

Helen C nidal 27111 Ixcust St.
Herbert J. Thomas. 100R 1'emberton at , and

UerthH Thomas, same address
ltobort C Waits 3V-"- .' N llth st , and Acnes

S421 N. IJodin St.
Rills ileyiNlds. '2123 llotton st., and La Itue

lyoshlry. 2321 lladner si.
Bwlnford Jackson, 2709 Ilrovn st nd

Alloa Pine, 2128 Carpenter st.)
John nunn. netv ora. , i , rW Marlon v.

Heal, ayss i. uin tj

EVENING PUBEK?

SCENE AT, ARRIVAL OF SOLblER DEAD
M.'WetJ.'MMMWaa'IWpgPaM

Presidents of National American Wnr Mothers and Captain Georgo fllgcr aro sliown in the picture gathered
around the d ca.sket of a hero after it been token from n train Beading Terminal. Captain
Glgcr Is placing the first wreath on the casket. Mrs. William Conley, 720 South Twentieth street, shown In the
Insert, Is at the station to receive the bodies of her two sons, Francis X who was a member of Co. K., 109th

Infantry, nnd William M., Co. M, 110th Infantry

MRS. COMBS AGAIN

WINNER AT DEVON

Kansas City Woman Gets Sec-

ond Championship Trophy
at Horse Show

DU1P0NTS AWARDED HONORS

Mrs. Loula Iong Combs, the blue
ribbon winner from Kansas City, won
her second championship trophy this
noon In the novice harness horse class.

Her horse. Fascination, wns ad1
judged champion and Lending Article,
of John tt. Thomp-o- n, wns given the
reserve champion honor. The other
champions so far nre ,W. Hincklc
Smith in the novice hunter class ; Wil-
liam 11. Moore,with his hackney Mars,
V.nd Mr. Snd Mrs. J. Macy Willets, In
the novice saddle pony event.

The big winner up to date nre as
follows: William II. Moore, eighteen
blue ribbons; Mr. and Mrs. .1. Mncy
Willets. twelve blue ribbons; Miss Isa.
bella Wanaraaker. seven blue ribbons.

Thrilling riding marked the final
event of the morning, which was open
to hunters, riding over the outside
course, with many difficult jumps.

Awards were being made slowly In
the dog show, which enticed many of the
society lights. No announcements were
expected until later in the day.

On Pouts Are Winners
A husband and wife compete for

honors in the first event today.
They were Mr. and Mrs. William

du Poiit, riding lightweight hunters
from their Foxcncster Farms.

Mr. du Pont mounted on Nancy
Pansy, a highly thought-o- f buy mare,
won the blue rlbbou, while his wife,
ridnig Witchcraft, a chestnut mare,
just squeezed In the placing with a white
ribbon and fourth place.

Tills event wns judged w) per cent on
jumps und 40 per cent on the confor-
mation nnd manners of the entries.
Alarm nt possible bad weather passed
when the sun came out brilliantly about
eleven o'clock with no ruin clouds in
sight.

Today' Hummarln
Clam Ml llKhtwelsht qualified huntera- -r

Won bj Xancy I'aniy. KuxciUcher P"":
second. Town and Uown.MlssI.ydla CIo-thti- T

third. Avanwood. Brandywlne Sta-
bles. Victor C. Mather, fourth Witchcraft.
Koxcatcher Farm".

Class n. hackney breeding mare Won by
Senton Prlmrosi.. William II Moore: sec-
onds Seaton Victoria. William H. Moore;
third, I.adln Article.. John Jt. Thompson:
fourth, Montpeller Kortuna Montpaller

Clam H. Shetland pony In harness AVon
b Hurni-t- . HUcknak Farm, second Patty.
CoMruol, Farm third. Olorla
Farm fourth. Man. K. Murlan Pierce.

Clasn 8ft. Iftiny stulllun In pairs Won by
Inlnuton llounce III. and IrvlnKlnn ArUto-cra- -

Cussllis Farm. Mr and Mrs 'Macy
Willets secop.l i'uwtnnrne Helle and Cedar-cre-

Fire KlnB Ceilan'rest J'arm. third.
Sunrise und Dawn Woodry.nl tarm. Miss
IsabelU Wanamaker. fourth. IrMnirtiin Arls.
tocrat and Canterbury Delliams Pride. Caa- -

Ills Farm Mr and Mr. J Macy W I lets.
. . .V IUM3 unvin-- y. - - -- i,

MWX.: WHS!? ViA00ffonffl?,lSS,J:
slur' montpelltr Farm, fourth Huiton. Wll- -

"am. "aH.Ma7r.' rony mare-W- .,r, b Mlhty
Mlto. lassllls Farm Mr. and Mrs. J. Macy
WUIeta necond. CJueenle Horace,

third. Fulanne. Miss Janice
Llglatl.. fourth Ilall.orne lcton. l.'edar

"tlno 100. chumplon noMie harness hors- -
chamnlon Fasilnatlon. Mrs .Loula

champion leadimi Articlei innh a reserve
.J I.l,. TlMimn.ttn...'. , ..,,.. ,..., ...

i fits l'JU. tKiny wilder ""ur.- - mi ".i..., ur.r Mini. Coilnne Poth, second,
i an- - I'le unwjn rarin nou. iiIrs t hnrles H. ribner. Jr fourth, Hilltop
M o, Htim M Pierce Jr

GOWKS OF EVERY HUE !

A 'n ltlb HUIXOVj DtlUWCUIFF

True, the orse Show is always u

fashion nhow . and n forerunner of sth
nnd fashionable costumes, later shown
at Newport und Narrngiinsett, but not

in wars hus there been n more bril-

liant gathering or more beautiful worn

en. us uttructlvelj gowned, as has been
displayed this season at Devon.

If one should ukK wnnt was tne pi
lumlnsting style or color it could he

. ... : 1 I..... 'IV.In,
answered in one worn, uin-i.- . jw- -

. .'nTnn'l
SnS.tLVchrd ,.'tak"

...1 ,.rl,. slmilea nf oranee. while
lurk blues and white held Dammr
place. Sport suits were as popnl.ir
us ever und sweaters wsre ver mm I)

in vogue
Among the curlier arrivals wns Mi

Frances Sulliviiu. She was becoming
uttlred in n simple frock of white or-

gandie .ind wore it picture hat nf
orange, trimmed with pink velvet wild
roses

Mrs llcninmiii f'hew nnd Mrs Wil-

liam T. Wright, wlio were In chnrge of
the Toy Shop, looked most uttrnctite
in pink sweaters, white flannel kirts
and large corn colored hats trimmed In
garden flowers

Tlie lllue Bird Show, which prove,
to be one of the most alluring attrac-
tions, was in chnrge nf Mrs. Alexander
Brown, who looked lovely in a light
blue cross-stitche- d sweater and a wool
sport skirt of the same shade, and was
wearing a large picture hat of corn-col-

trimmed in garden flowers- She
was assisted by Mrs. H. (iriswald
Flagg, .'Id, who looked smart in u pur-
ple wool sweater, a gray and violet
striped skirt, and a large, drooping hat
of tan trimmed In nurtile. Mrs. Flnnr'a
sister. Mrs. Charles be Itliain. Jr.. of
'w York wno J1 nrrnbr of the'general committee 0r.,the jjj Qut,J

m"
.! ,w'$" l"& ." jwi

"it 'rV ,fc
- i
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k

which Is an organization of clubhouses
and workshlps for former service men
nnd which aro established about the
country, hnd "an exhibition of articles'
mniie by the former service men.

Mrs. O. It remix Mallard wns a sym-
phony in violet, she wore a smart violet
wool swenter nnd n gray and violet-strippe- d

skirt, nnd largo tan hat, bound
in violet to mntch. Mrs. Isaac II.
Clothier was attractively gowned in
gray crepe de chine, and wore a large
gray hat and a black dolman of black
devetyn.

Miss .lone B. Ycutman looked smart
in n sport spit of rose pink English
tweed and a small brown ribbon hat.

Miss Sarah H. P. Penrose, who was
selling cigarettes and cigars looked well
in a white wool sweater and white skirt
nnd a large drooping white embroidered
hat. Mis.s Katharine C. Lea who was
assisting her mother, Mrs. Charles M.
I.cn, at the Pennsylvania mnrket, wore
nn olive green silk sweater and skirt to
match, and she hud selected a small
brown hnt. Mrs. William H. Wnua-iuake- r,

Jr., was seen wearing u dark
blue silk sweater, a dark blu check
skirt uud large dark blue hat.

The Hoods of sunshine and increas-
ing heat by noon, called into service
many light clothes. Gazing over the
grandstand, nothing could have been
more symbolic of n rainbow, thun the
shading of the beautiful pastel hues.

PENROSE KEEPS HANDS OFF
IN NAMING OF DRY CHIEF

Will Recopimend No One for Pro-

hibition Commissioner
Washington, May 28. Senator Pen-

rose will recommend no one for the po-

sition of National Prohibition Commis-
sioner. He made this plain today In
discussing Pennsylvania patronngc mat- -
tau no nnnlln.1 t iha nlnnv unrlne wnr
tor sweeping changes in the national
prohibition enforcement system.

"I shall recommend no one for tho
position of National Prohibition Com-
missioner." were the Senator's words.

He mentioned no names, but his
statement apparently disposed of the
ambitions of Frank Feeney, Penrose
labor lender of Philadelphia, and
Charles P. Swope, chief clerk In the
uovernor a office at liarrisburg, to step
into Mr. Kramer's shoes.

"Rehabilitation" of the prohibition
enforcement system nnd the nronoseil
transfer of it from the Treasury to the
Department of Justice will be the sub-
ject of n conference between David II.
Iliair, the new Internal Revenue Com-
missioner, and Senntor Penrose.

WIFEY HAD STRONG ARM

Hubby Says he Beat Him With
Slipper He Is Fined

It cost Frqnk Shea, Kershaw street
near Fifty-secon- $7.fi0 in Magistrate
Carson's court this morninc to resist
the chastisement offen-- him by his wife.
wan ncr supper. At least, lie said Unit
was why he was arrested by Patrolman
Shult7. of the Fifteenth and Pine streets
stution, in the midst of uu altercation
with hi-- , bride of two year.

Slie said he was talking with his
friend. Peter Tinney, when "along he
came, and started to bawl me out loud,
'ke she always docs. Then she pulled
off her slipper and stnrted to beat me
with it, und naturally I pushed her
nwnj nnd tried to shut her up." Shultz
mid Sheu hud been shooting craps and
passed a pair of "phoney" dice to Tin-n- e

at the time of the arrest.
Tinney denied this, but he was lined

S7 .10, too, for Interfering with the ar-ie- r.

TO TEST GIBBONS' SANITY

Montgomery County Court Acts at
Request of Lawyer'a Kin

ln0 Montgomery County court has
appointed Dr. S. Metz Miller, resident
physician of the Men's Department of
the Hospital for the Insane, Auraiinm
II Hendricks, uttorncy-nt-ln- and
Flwood niiouds, a layman to act ns a
commission to inquire into the sanity
of Henry Johns Gibbons, of Cynwydd.

The appointment Is pursuunt to n
pi tition which Attorney Thomas line-t'ur- n

White nnd uttornles I.nrzclere,
Wright and I.arzelern, of Norrlstown,

..'' ,,rIi Porn .r,lhria (in.bons. his.. fur. Stewart ' Gibbons; his
lr"l'. Herbert Adams Gibbons nnd

"" 8lMcr- - (,ra
'ibltons r.""-nn'-

Dance for Nurses
A dance will be given by Mrs Georae

ii i.'.nrl .Tr.. chairman of the Nurse
TrulnlriK School Committee of the,
Womuns Hospital, of Philadelphia, for
the nurses of the school this evening;, to
celebrate tho owning of the new roof
Kim! en. which la to bo used bb a reor-ntlo- n

center for tho nurses A tertnl
court and bnsketbnll are delightful fea-t- n,

nrwt the flnor wna esneclallv made
for danclnK. A new system of lighting
has been installed ana me nre tower
has been extended to the roof, thus con-
necting directly with the street. Henohes,
easy chairs anil small trets will atld a
ch.irmlng and testful note. A portion
of the roof has been protected wiin nn
awulnir nnd set aside for the aceommo- -
datlon or convalescent patients.

Held on Theft Charge
C,inrrcrd with stealing $4 from the

jiurR" of Mrs. Amelia Glocclnl, 15211

South Illcks street, Charles Urown was
arrested by a woman detective in a
Market street store today and held by
Magistrate Carson for a further hearing
Tuesday In fflOOO ball. Urown gave
nil address on North Nineteenth strVet.

IJrt otif Ttintn Sftrvii

10 CHILDREN I
ON AWIC HP

Annlial Contests Held by Ele-

mentary Pupils on Bel-.mo- nt

Plateau

800 SWING INDIAN CLUBS

Representing a veritable congress of
athletes, more than G000 children of
the Philadelphia elementary public
schools participated in their fourteenth
annual field day events todny on Bel-
mont Plateau', Falnnount Park.

The uniforms of the athletes nnd the
colors of their schools gave n rainbow
hue to the plateau as they ran, jumped
nnd danced in the numerous contests.
An ample supply of sunshine added, to
the nnlmated picture.

Two hundred and forty teams from
seventy-thre- e 'schools participated In
tho many events.

After the final event a bronze stntue
gift of tlie Meadowbrook Country Club

will be given to the school scoring
highest.

Among impressive events wns tlie In-dl-

club drill contest. Eight hundred
'contestants, representing thirty-on- e

schools, entered. It wns won by Taylor
Iubllc School, which scored 00 points.
Hutledge School wns second with 05'
nnd k. M. Stanton third with US.

The folk dance contest, in which 170
yupils, representing eleven schools, en-
tered, was won by the Frnncis Heed
School. Sartain School wns second nnd
Powers School third.

The events wcro in charge of Wil-
liam A. Steelier, director of physical
education. He was assisted by John
F. Wulter. chairman of the Field Day
Committee, Carl Hummcll and Jeanctte
Walter.

An address was made by Etlwin C.
Iiroome, Superintendent of Public
Schools. He praised the ph8ical work
now being done In this city and suid
Hint the results of today showed the
benefits which were being received by
the children.

CHURCH 125 YEARS OLD

Germantown Congregation to Cele-

brate Anniversary
Members of the First Methodisthnlscopul Church of Germantown will

celebrate its lL'.-id-
, anniversary by eve-ning services nil during next week.

known as "Old Members'Day, Hishop Charles Wesley IJiirns
will preach the opening sermon.
Hishop Ilurns is the only former pnstor
of the church who bus been elevated to
the episcopacy.

Every night, there will be services
and entertainment at . the church.Tuesday will bo "Women's Day."

ednesday will be a reunion of all the
Germantown churches which have been
outgrowths of the First. Thursday will

? 7YCIC? Da-V'-
" Friday, "Young

Peoples Day," Saturday will bring a
carnival of sports uud Sunday will
close the week's festivities with the
morning address by Hishop Uerry.

n
FAIL TO HALT P. R. R. VOTE

Men Choose Representatives Desplto
Union Opposition

An effort to nrevenn emnlnvea nf h
Pennsylvania Railroad from electing
representatives to deal with officers of
the system failed, it was learned today.

Members of tlie railroad unions af-
filiated with the American Federation
o Labor wre warned not to voto under
the new plan devised by officials of tho
company.

The Pennsylvania officials announcedthey would organize their employes into
a company union, the first election ink-
ing place today.

The outline of the plan on which the
men will vote is based on the selection
of a representative from ench division,
who will act us chairman of that divi-
sion in meetings with the officials.

Jailed for Beating Wife
Willinm Maxwell, nf 1100 Lemon

street, nccused his wife Susto of put-
ting her urms akimbo, powdering her
nose and looking nt him In such u man-
ner that he simply hnTl to inflict some
punishment. This wns Maxwell's' de-
fense todny beforo Magistrate Carson,
when nrralgned for assault nnd bnttery,
It developed the MoxwUb were for liv-
ing npnrt. so Magistrate Carson" gave
Muxwell five days in Jail and told his
wife to move. They arc Negroes.

Civil Service List Announced
Charles Froelich, 2515 Routh Sixty-eight- h

street, made the highest uverngo
in nn examination lor steward in thr
Bureau of Chnrltiev, .and Correction.
Edward It, Shellenberger, the, Incum-
bent, was second on tho llsf. 1'ndcr
the law a choice muy be mode from
the two highest applicants.

RICKENBACKER AT DAYTON
Dayton, 0 May 28. (By A. P.)

Eddie Itickenbacker, Columbus aviator
on a cross-contine- flight from the
Pacific Coast to Washington, landed nt
McCook Field. Da7ton. at 10:10 o'clock
this nioniiuff. coming from Chicnin. Ha

hnt the police say he Hye near Sixtieth planned to'.changw Pjjjngs.ftfid leave lm-i- tf

feet und Larvhwooi avenue. mediately for' jwlQHtf' I

30 HEROES' BODIES

HEREHOM FRANCE

War Mothers Place Wreaths on

Caskets One Prays Be

. side Sort's Chum

SERVICES AT CITY HALL.

Thirty bodies of American soldiers
nrrlved in tho Heading Terminal at
DUB o'clock IhM morning. Tenderly
lifted from the Frenoh fields, where
they fell, they have been brought here
that they mny go to their lntt rest in
the soil of the land they fought for.

Phllndelphlans nil, they were a com-
pany of that army of heroic dead thnt
arrived lit New York from oversea, Ithc
nrmy thnt is being demobilized in time
for honored interment on Memorial Day.

The arrival of the long train of bag-
gage cars from New York was not like
other train nrrivals. It partook of th
nature of a sacred rite, in which took
part wnr mothers, war workers nnd
wnr veterans. The genernl public stood
reverently aside, as one by ono tho
white pine boxes wcro lifted from the
cars, ns American flags were drnped
over them nnd ns a war mother, dressed
in black, laid n wreath of laurel and
popples upon each casket.

Kneels by Body of Son's Chum
One mother there wns who met bitter

disappointment. She searched for the
body of her son, due to arrive. It was
not there. Instead she found the cas-
ket of his chum, and she knelt beside
It in the train shed, grateful to have
beforo her tho body of one who had
fought with him nnd who had died ns
he had died.

She was Mrs. Theresa Glrnschcld, of
23!1 North Fourth street. The Bon for
whom she searched was Joseph, who
was n member of Company TJ, 315th
Infantry. The body beside which she
prayed was that of Edward A. Smith,
of 302 West York street. Company C,
315th Infantry. Joseph Glrnscheld waa
killed, in action September aj, iui.
Smith7 died of wounds October 21, 1018.

Fifty War Mothers at Station
Fifty members of the National Amer-

ican War Mothers, who nre in con-
vention here, wcro at the station when
tho caskets arrived. They 'were bended
by Mrs. It. M. Rowan, of Altoona,
Stnto War Mother, and Mrs. John M.
Gallagher, head of tlie Philadelphia
Chapter. Among others were Mrs.
Theodore W. Heath, Mrs. M. C. Barry,
Mrs. Mary C. Ransom, Mr?. Mary F.
Hill. Mrs. Mary Casscdy, Mrs. Sarah
E. Kolp, Mrs. J. A- - Merick. Mrs. Mary
Stccver, Mrs. Mnry Corbin, Mrs. Amelia'
Pantley. Mrs. James Schnce, Mrs. II,
It. Cochran, Mrs. A. G. Hoppcs, Mrs.
M. Kearney, Sirs. W. Conley, Mrs.
George E. Brakcr, Mrs. Elizabeth
Richards.m, Mrs. John Penrose and
Mrs.. Mentiniy Roche.

There were present also Miss Rebecca
F. Kirkpatrlck. Miss Mary Lorah,. Miss
Marlta Corthell and Miss Edith

of the Women's Overseas Le-
gion; Miss Louise Snowden and Miss
Julia Williamson, of the Y. M. O. A. ;
Captain George J. Gelger, U. S. A.,
representing the Quartermaster's De-
partment; Colonel Franklin D'Ollor,
former Nntlonal Commander of the
American Legion; Thomas Moore, Phil-
adelphia County chairman, W. H. du
Barry, chairman of the Memorial Com
mittee of the Legion; Herbert N.
Schwnrtz, Charles F. Ryan, P. P. Low-en- y,

Jr., nnd Romaln Hassrlek, ns well
as members of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

Names of Heroes
The Philadelphia boys who came home

today were :

sirftMaES?" C- - nicMer' A Company'

FlWh fn'ekrTi,faC?,1rl-,!-'
M Cm-- ny'

S&UR'JSn?!1. "' Dn"hy' C Com'"""'
sir.ri!v,,eEl.ln'r W' FIcMssen. C Company,Infantry.
lniantry.

Private
.

Edward Smith, C Company, S15th

aiKfantr1 "' Hern,,n' E Compa'
32ir,ohrpoF,i.!dH8a.7n!'.,,,u.?;.u's;.'' " Comp"nv'

fntrV'" N"" Va"' " Compan'' ,10lh In- -

PrlV,?..?;o.r'5an' W. Wohllcen. C Com-pan-

south Infantry.
Hrtva. William L. Dougherty. IThirtieth Infantry.

.Private Joseph J. Knullsh. Dase Hospital

ThteS'nth'Yn.SntS-- . E""- - F Cn- -

10?an,Jrvhn J' F"Ch6r' ' "
Infant?'" William Crute. K Company. 308th

cIS Vaaffiracmn.U51fnr'DIit?ad.oUa.r,Cr"

BlSSXSS tnf."ery. J' UV"n' Coma
Private Anthony Dalfo. H Company. 146th
private urenc J. Ilaldesar. K Com-pany. Sloth Infantry

Infantry" W"llam Uul"' F Company, 14Bth

3ia1'lnrr.MMr1y!ttm Kl Ba"Ch' K Com"".
ty.8n9n,hanKni1n.5:''Un Cmpany' T"- -

t..t,hIVIn,fn?rayrry Lwn- - CmPan" '
Harrison Ixser. Company H, 3iBth

offHartnir. A' Mcara,h' Cmpany D'

ty.tt'infaniry'" JUn0t' Cmtany " Flf"

KlfeDpCrW.n';' COmPni' D'

818V'l,n9fan;r111."l,n J- - Langan' Compa'' '

n."5VKlr Sf.lTtVik w- - "ermann- - Compa

400P,rtlXVeKJr.h,rh Iia,,,'a,lilo0nWe"- - CmPany D'

Services At City Hall
honor were tinhl tiinv,. n.k.

Lhave given iheir lives for this countrynt a memorial service conducted thisauernoon on I'ity Hall plaza.
Tho War Mothers held tho services

in memory of their sons who gave theirnil In tlie great war. and in memory of
1,2s'0. vka, nni'i A0 Brcnt wicrifice in
--'118. In '61, In 1812 nnd 1770.

Mrs. Gnllngljer ncted ns chairman.
The invocation was given bv the Rev.
Dr. Floyd Tomkins. Mayor Moore spoke
I0,1',, ."".', "V'nlelpallty, while Colonel
Philip H. Moore spoke for the nrmv nndCaptain ('. II. Dickens for the nnvy.
Receiver of Taxes W. Freeland Ken-clrlo- k,

Captain Yates Sterling. Jr., U.
S. N. ; .lolm Wanamaker and General
L. W. T. Waller, United States Marine
Corps, also spoke.

The soloist was Miss Katharlno
Grey, and Norma Carnage was the
song lender. The benediction wns
nroiioiiiiced by the Rev. Joseph Wolf.

In all the churches tomorrow will be
services in memory of the honored dead.
These will be conducted under auspices
of posts of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, tlie Veterans of Foreign Wars
and the American Legion. The com-
rades of the Grand Army will memor-
ialize, also, their brothers-ln-arm- s who
have died during the Inst yenr. These
deaths have been many in most of the
posts. 'Hie George O. Meade Post, No.
1, G. A. It., for instance, lost twenty-tw- o

members during the year, while

Vollers Dancing
5ZI 8T. NOMril Or MAKKET

OPEN ALL SUMMER
RECEPTIONS mondav. kriday

AN HATUIIDAY
Novtltr Nlllits Ever Monday It Kriday

Private Lessons Day & Evg- -

JACK. LeROY and HU
"ORIGINAL FIVE"

T

five' cotflrades, of CourtJnml Saunders
Post, No. 21, O. A. II. , havo dlfd.
This post was organized with a mem- -
turuhln nf Tr.fl '(If thivtin- - elffhtv coin- -

trades remain "
. , . ,

Tho lUeorgo. U. .Mentiof rosr, pa. i,
services will jIjo conducted, in Geth-scman- o

Baptist Chiirch, EfghUenth
street and Columbia avenue, tomorrow
morning nt 10.30 o'clock. Accompany-
ing tho nged veterans will bo young
men of ,Camp No. 200, Sons of Vet- -'

erans; and Generftl Henry W, Lawton
rost, No 2i Veterans of Foreign "Wars.
Addresses will be matin by Tost Com-
mander Joseph IL, Condon, John A.
Wledcrshelm, former Governor Edwin
8.1 Stuart' and Adjutant Harry I.
Yolin.

Tlio services of. tho Courtlnnd
Saunders Post, No. 2l,tG. A. R., will
be held In 'Princeton rtl'resbytcrlan
Church tomorrow night at 7 rfBVclock,
tho oxerclses to bo conaucteq oy uom-rad- es

G. E. Morgan and IK, II1 Shan-
non. Ther Rev. II. Alfred Bogg will
deliver the address.

FAMILY STAYS IN HOUSE AS.

WRECKERS TEAR IT DOWN
.. i '

Owner, Unable to Get Tenant to
Move, Orders Building Destroyed
Rcfuslifg to move, Under advice' of an

attorney, John Sherry, his wlfo and
thren children are remaining in their
home In Ilryn Mawr ythllo house- -

wreckers aro tearing it aovn.
The whole matter grew out of nn

altercation between Sherry and his for-

mer employer, William Hughes, pro-
prietor of the Pcnn' Hotel. Ilryn Mawr.
Sherry worked for Hughes seven
years.

About three years aso Hughes or
dered Sherry to move Into IiIb present
home, a house next tioor to tne noici,
In order that he be near his work.
About nix weeks ago Hughes and Sherry
hnd an argument whtch ended in Sherry
lehvlng the hotclman's employ.

Shortly afterward Sherry was or-

dered to move. He looked nbont for a
house, could not find ono and refused
to movo until he .could. Several more
orders to'vncate wcro ignored.

At 0 :lfi o'clock this morning a party
of housc-wrcckc- rs nrrlved and stnrted
to tear down the house. Sherry hurried
to Norrlstown and engaged Hcny
Itrownback, an attorney. Drownback
advised him to, remain, saying that un-

der the lnw the house Muyd not be
torn down while tho family was llylng
in it.

The family remained, but so did tlie
house-wrecker- s.

This afternoon Sherry was complain-
ing to the Lower Merlon Township po-

lice, nnd the house-wrecke- rs were com-

plaining of the (hard work and low
wnges thnt go with their employment,
but they were stil at it.

'

WEEKS OUSTS NOVELIST

Serial Written by Clerk In War
Office Held Objectionable

Washington, May 28. Robert J.
Quinn, a $2400 clerk In the office of tho
Adjutant Genernl of (he Army, who has
been in the service of the Government
eighteen yenrs, serving In that office un-

der six successive Adjutant Generals,
haS been summarily discharged from the
Government service by order of Secre-
tary of War Weeks following the publi-
cation of n serlnl novel In which ho Is
alleged to have belittled and ridiculed
Major Genernl Peter U. Harris, tho
present Adjutnnt General of the Army,
and Colonel Frederick W. Lewis, nn
officer on duty In the Adjutnnt Gen-
eral's office.

The novel has been running serially
in a small newspaper published weekly
In Washington. The title of tho serial
Is "The Lair of the White Lion."

Quinn, who is editor of tho publica-
tion, has published only part of his
novel, which was written for the pur-pos- o

of exposing conditions in the Gov-
ernment service which he thinks should
be corrected.

YAP PROBLEM UNSOLVED

Japan to Exchange Memoranda With
U. S. on Question

Toklo, Mny 28. (IJy A. P.) Japan,
according to the best available informn-tio- n

here, has not sent a formal com
munication to Washington ns nn answer
to Secretary of State Hughes note on
the mantlate question, but will inau
gurate an exchange of memoranda in
an effort to find n way to a direct-se- t

tlement of the question ,of the Islnnd of
Yap between .Inpan and the United
States. This is described as in keeping
with Japan's policy frankly to discuss
with tho new Administration in' Wash-ingto- n

nil problems thnt arise between
Japan and America in nn endeavor to
reach a accord.

The opinion Is expressed that Japan
win oner some jnrm of internationaliza
tion or tne entiles ultected.

LLOYD GEORGE SEES MINERS

Compulsory Arbitration Possible If
Agreement Is Not Reached

lmton, .May UN. (Uy A. P.) The
Prime Minister. Mr. I.lnvil C.nnrvn
ngain met the Kxccutive Committee of
tne miners' union in his offlciul resi-
dence In Downing street, this morning,
III On effort to tilld a knlntlnn nf tlm
cool strike which has been in progress
............. .,. ,.i.,, t wns nutproductive of nny Iinmedlute progress
luwuru ii settlement., nut the minersrepresentatives arranged to meet to (Ih-cus-

Mr. Lloyd George's stntement.
In his statement the Prime Min

ister is reported to have told the
miners' delegates that unless nn agree-
ment could be reached by the miners
nnd the mine owners, legislation would
be introduced to compel both sides to
resort to arDitratlon.

Later Mr. Lloyd George met the mine
(wners. Proposals were bunded to both
parties for a temporary arrangement
leading to n permanent scheme. Thetemporary proposals provide for a grad-
ual Mealing down of wnges until thev
reach nn economic level which thu

Is cupnble of sustaining.

uury two Tons of food in Canyon
.Si ' U""'. May 8. (Ily A.1'.) fhe discovery of two tons of foodbecurely cased buried deep In n canyon

near here, caused Hn investigation' bvSheriff Jackson today. A loetilpreacher and two members nf Ma ..
Kregatlon ncted on n biblical passage
.....I uii lorctoin a famine.

Broad Street Theatre
Tuesday Evening, May 31stat a o'ciirif miAni
J. FIELDING VOLLERS and
MRS. FERGUS McCUSKER

VKKSKNT THK
Pollers' Artdcmr of Ilnnrlac Traduction

"LAND OF DANCE"
T,,mTKKN ACTjOMPANV UV ,00

.dlL Ml1.1 1'lsher AlMnnlu MoierMarie Klnnei .mri iiirrVrm O'Neill Mure t'rokeKathrjiip Mullrn Katelln CiinmitiiHm1o t'orlun Ituth I'rralry
1, rlfldlnr Vollera Herlwrt I.. VlMifrMia.Pcrru Mct'iukfr Tlinnma huti--r

juurittrfi naniitr i rnix nam hut
Extra-Speci- al Feature

Iluth KjOordon A Helen Blirrmnn wh ltChildren's Dancing Class
. . of 1920-2- 1

AuxntenUd flrrhralrn undrr the dirrrtlonof Mr. Jali rnMH
ti.i.-u-

. i.i. -- .:.
ri' J"'--. .Hi" 0

I'rlcut 58f , S1.10. tl.ty;, w.jo. Ine.'Ty
.

.1 fl. IVJ tlUjUjftf IW., , I ifls I, !, , iiii i ,

' 1

nlMREATij
Memorial Day Plea Says U. S.'l

- Fought for Both' Self
' ( and Allies

c

MESSAGE T0

AVasIiIncton. MnV o. rtr .,:

Wllfion ycMerdny broke tFirj.illenee h
hnfi maintained since he retired from'tlii
White Houso on Mnrch .

In a Memorial Day letter to
nr of tin Hlnrn nn,I Ntl.l i.i"? Ml

publlslied yesterday In thnt sbldler UtU
odical. the former President declared tk
American people "shnll not be nblo--
enjoy the run pritio of tho day's-- reC0i;
lections until vo have made miro thi,
the duties that grew out of the .
have been fulfilled to'the utmost '

j. no icxi. iuiiuwb;
"Memorial Day hns alwnvu k..

of our moat solemn and thoughtful, an"
nlversnrlcs when we reenlled Kftmemorlea nnd dedicated nnritt... .21?

'"..""'L'.tlonofhi,- - x,u....., ..I... .urn ., ic nas nn
lidded nnd tremendous slcnlnni,..,... ,
cnuse tho memories and nfSl
grent World War are now amSn,i,
most stimulating of the recollection ?

Vlift ilnif

"YQ ?brnto the Immortal achieve,ments of the men who died In Frnnei
on tnn ticiii ami in tho mnM... i:i
away from homo, In order thnt both ourunu iicuuiu hiiu uio peoples across theanna traffflif Via dnl tina,1 t .i
peril of'afl hlstorV. T It 1

not only to indulge a l.igl, atitf solTmS
pride nnd grief for the hnrn. ,i..
arcnt strueele. but nlun t .i..iiV!'
ourselves to the achievement of th. -

A

4j.:

fought. We shall not bo hnnnv ! ! .JM 4,1

not be nblc to enjoy the full prj(ie
' ''the day's recollections until we hav .,ul

mndn sure thnt tho Iiillnu ti.t .t
out of the war havo beeii fulfilled tit
the utmost.

"Aro we sure? If we are not, shall iu uk nuu.i. : aiVlw j u0 wiiatevcrhas been omitted? ,
' "Cordlnlly yours. r--

"WOODRQW WILSON."

G.0,. P. CAUCUS ON TARIFF

Opposition to Longworth Resolution
Expected Next Wednesday "

Washlrurton. Mav 28. Ml A n
Chnlrman Towner, of the House Iteptib- - .

hluh vuuiereui-t:-
, inhucu a can today for

n caucus next Wednesday night, atwhich decision nH to pnrty action i
cxpectetl on tho resolution of Itenn..
sentatlve Longwortli to mnko rates of
tne generni tnrnr Dill eitective from
the dnte of introduction of the bill.

Representntlvc Young, of North Da.
kota, tho only Republican members of
the Wnya and Mcnns Committee wh
opposed tho resolution In committee,
said today he would carry his fight (pto
the caucus nnd it wns understood
Chairman Towner would advocnto kill.
Ing tho plan because of opposition it
Iras developed. Sunnortcrs of tho resn.
lution had difficulty in obtaining tlie call
tor a caucus.

CARUSO SAILS FOR ITALY

Tenor Hopes to' Recover Health
Completely In Homeland '

Now York. Mny 28. (By A. P.
Enrieo Caruso, showing traces of his
long illness, todny boarded the steam-t.hl- p

President Wilson, bound for Italy,
his homeland.

Extra guards were thrown about the
pier to hold back the thousands nf the
tenor'g ndmirers. Flowers, sent by

hundreds of friends, nnd many telegrams
nnd messages wishing him n speedy
turn to good health, were received.

He will remain in Italy during the
summer months, and hopes to regain his
health completely.

Wii;mr.i3uiniirm(rmj;in3inmjcuriui:uTjninrrji!niL:!:;iiinTiJjinr:;r;nuiirLL-iRiE3-

Don't forget
to buy enough to

last until Tuesday

Victor
Bread

now 6 biff loaf

At all our Stores
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GARRICK Mat. Today Kt';,u
flKO. SI. COIIAN'H COMKIHANM

In li It ml HTUt,, Ktrit mm.

Mimical riniifdv

1IIM.P W'ANTI'.- D- KI'.MAI.l

nar.KRWOMAN -
A f.AROE UEPAimjENT STORE gig

WHO I.H fAl'AIIM': OP TAM.NU CHAU"
r B30. IJ5UOKU Ol'TU't- -

KKAI. KSTATK l'OK SAUj

Wnrelioiiw. Mfg.. IToor,
r'ntrsl: ov

niVKILPKONT warehouse,
.10,1)01) feet: rallroail Into duuo'SJ' fij:

emlo.i: electric elevator, ate. 1
ar Offlci - - ;

KKXT ri'KXI!Jlll2l
KldleyrarUi I'

is to October l.V nicely fHf" b u '
12 room! all modern convenlencM "Jitrainloratloni old aliade, lomenlont to
trolley Phono Itlrtley Psrk. ?' J j.

ItliATHH
MiQIMI.l.KN, -- May .',-1- lr jiccuU- -lit.!1

i

len, an.1 ilauahter of th U V"i' , nrrtl .!

Kmelllii. MlllldOCli. Due liotlc Ol iy"".
will bn cheii ..... 27. 1021.

ItAAII Iii ll.t I more Mu.. Jia .y'n.nrf

in.
te" of tlio late William anil M ''"'Jf,
70 j earn I'uiiera ' r Jforn"'
realdenre nf llarrj ,.
'"'.1 Welkel ae.. .Merchanlvllle r , ' uli
terment private nrmam ' ,
TunxilKj evenlnu.. n.,.. . i, wlf ?'

HOHINHON --May 50. l.... iii frlnJ"
Charles IJ Uoliln.on Holat ; r.
are Invited to atlepJ '"n,?L "iuZwni

rtir''?' rV iA t

rail Monday evenlnn lrnAKK J!' ,

IA11KK It May 25, &' BrlJ"
I'AItKHll. aon of Ait'. Irr . "S".. f7lnJ: '.

hi- - ..Clt. ...p. lteiatlei ;.(.
a (ft eiiHUoyea ' '"i;7'i 'kliJir,1'!ArtllleryvNo..n. in.j KUKJJJ

Klub, are Invited to attrl d ta H) W
HiSii A. M from inolhM'aTe'W';
Wlldey st. Holernn hlih "lB,".Irm?M3l
Oncer"'"' Church Jo As'.Mt Jl'V?l"-P5i-
Crots Cerrtttarjr, dfl


